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A POINT Of HONOR. min) °Ty l'°" "°'"'"''°e°d " '""mnm emsan i mt H. J. McGAHEY, 0.D.8., LD.S. to me dboitMaY the other dav He <-ATIlOLICle <-IIVIt< H AND TIIF
TO yrkobaen wy u ithclthemn?" lac for life I- death. Tomlehad It (110110reraduateoet Toronto University) L a sort ut felar lent asheMay not e 'lfiEXé.iTIN

Tom rokebraelybuthis yesrested strength otfsl, an)(1 thgetrained eyé S ut sfe n er-hl sn.-
Ille .. Everett-GIrcon. wisttully upon the boat knif, and E T S fieC r ad esental o oe inhis% A tinof th-- grnt Paris I¾hilbi

MOlly %was womnan enough to note it. profesion. as well as flethe ir< erve 1080METoPo3TmILeN.VE o Â ny ey d ar boy, dinl. lion is that of the Catholle progrew»
è ging away to-miorrowv. I1gve yuthem back-all uf whIOeh had helped im ita hiKIprVeent Sheo has lher udmirers, I can tell 3you.11h1fithe centurthat noeasits elooe.
ýk to London." them). Tom, de.-r," elhe cried. and thon pstoSprinlging, slipping, runlning, trainsformis the Worldfandt annihilates Tanm nnt to bied that night ln e A nord ate itsiernature May lbe une-
ondon?" asked eight- with a diplomacy %worthy of riper falillag, but inever losing hit hld on time and makes the hours fly or drag whie 1of fçeeltlg. V tW i fl First, t'atholk-s of all lands may

,tithwideu-open eye.4, yetas selleadded: I"Youi'd better takia something, never growýing dizzy or fail- according as they are spent in coin- he Must 1,los lie.]Ptme, twsyrtrnetrevwit rttawrig rs
At sturdy Tom, the cor- Caroeto them for me, I'vôoonly one fing;to takte advantange of the natuire panye or apart, And stll no word or lose hier by tadnsH ud kPectumes have been lissued1 latly, ln-

Salready beginning to pocket, and it's offetelota hfin it of. thletreacherous elit wherever an love PROsed rTom's fllpe, though there tadinss.Hewoud sek vitingine lme t n4 a .ttnanchIame, ~~and mamimy doesn'tIlike m) having a advantage was to bc gained fromitIl.was that ln the dark, deep-set eyes ler u n h oro n el e lleeme. for a religiouns«xhibitioni plans
"London lsa agreat big imnmense knife." thcreached the tbottom ir Ith nothing thrat:toldlits own taie. h-e WoU à enuro his ult intuhr ands'ell ft seductive splenetre rcconceived,

plac," ansewerced Taimspreading out ITom's scruples wero overcome andlhe Woi se than a echdshoulder and Thon suddenlyhleft, sald he imust wourtld end10ure.ti uses adu-profite§ofc50 per co-nt-XWaranteed; the
hie arms as If to expresa Immensity, bundled back his treasures Into la a rent coat, and started off at fuit go ,but would return when August r ana shem-i-fantamite.the promises are
"'If 1t were set down erte, Mfait, il own Pocket, only Inslating that M aolly speed acroassthe strands to warn thewo(uld come, and Lady 3May bidfhlm Ietunid leraitite unsethure in ate dilacioud. This woiloty proposes tu
would cover ail this moor and miles should have the little case of chalks. rdr h a silsepn aog de it hnn ys nwihte tile e rl, if her own, perched high trect, byn h tie rlna

and miles more. It'sall houses and " You ight write me a letter with rdP,laiy %hrvhs ilwepasgi nghr e-%dropwhshlitnedo. onwIh h ePr the eilfs, looking Iour the %wido ion of the Ebtion, Iexcrlusnvel

strets and shops. lYou've never livedu. H themn or draw% me a picture," ho said, trouble, butpanyas hehdntse n e.Ie hin was lnnlher Catholle. A monumental gate intro-
anywhere but at the Tarmn yonder," and -Molly thought perhaps elhe would. been seetking seriously to check haim tiltl e id rneyeutwere drema nd hsoail. uces us (on the Plans) into a city

"Dut why muet You go back thacr, when »lhe learnt how. Blut there was the shouts and gestures of the running W %as he bund in honour to that pruach r autcenmk isap o mgnifien'.ce; fin front 1%aiaredui-
'TOM Ir still someothing more to do, figure and the signala of thec man on . hIld's promi e or was hie not? This li pk irnie n h 4a ted on of St Sophia, to the right a

"l hy, because my,'tathler - lives *",Comne along." saladTTim, takfing her .the cllffg-llttle more than a speck to was the thought which nover lfot Tom% Poetur i nm erfdaestarted Gothie town and cathedral, tu theIleft
there, to be sure. He Sent me -away by the hand, and leading hier towa-ds her-war~ned'her that elle was in sorre by night or by-dlay as hosplXnged Into , ecourlshnhrf}cfRot loman edislce3; wile tIn other palaces
up to the marse to Uncle McAllister thle spot where the old shepherd, Don- unknown perit. Se pulled hard at hier the verte>. of his professional work h tohn.h stdhodghe the hintory of Christign art and archi-
because thero was rever in our part, aid, with is boy, Sandy, sat watching reins. $he got the horse's head part. •:ftrth rifrees.b niughins, euiner wt is tueialteiahaels-lutrtd
and ho had to go everywhero amiong it the Ilock, with the old coillie beside ly round toward Tom, and twvo minutes Every incident of that childish "lwed- onn n hshataiga- The I:roject Ife onc adapted to tire weith
(hie's a doctor, you knlow, and lIm go. them·. later, through the change of direction, ding" was cleaIr tu him now, and again M., ,,sffcato• enthuslasm, unfortunately, thia beauti-
Ing to bie one, to, when 1 grow up), " I've comne to say good-bye," saladlhe was able to seize the creature's and again hie sought to laugh the noti('a 1 Y, hle satd, in a voie that fui dream ls a mere frek eof imagin-
but It'sall over now, and Scool termi Tom, gloing upe and holding out a Surn- bridfle, and assit hier ln bringing himn to ta ocrn, whilst the voice et conscience sountded scarcely ilke his own, " I love ation, Impossible to realize. Neverthe-
Wll bie beglinning directly. Y missed browned hand. " I'm going to -London ae standstill. raid ln is her---u. 1 think I have loved you from lsteCtol ol iltn lc
the summer termi, but 1i mustltneige to-morrow to my father 'And 1 want We*h btl adrddan e "You were l tght no o e efirst moment I saw you. Do you in the gemaehibid tIIon.A commite

the Michalemas one, too: so 'mn going to tell You that Molly la my wife. We loe p tws oecutr athing of the nature of an- Cath. You k t dlay1 ave nottld you this bre- formed nr t he ptonAe of Cardin-

away to-miortow, Wo got the letter were miarried this moringai. I thought glance of such madiance and sweet made your promise with your nhole un- w n etm xlin al Richard. with M.I de Mun as preal-
this morninig. It ought to have come I'd like to mnarry lher beforo I went archness and Confusion that hie eartrt aniga dmn.Ho oy udg e oue ha r llyu ay<en, n MnigorPchnad R1
two days ago, but Sant-dy forgot to away, just to sneake- things mar, you leapled within him, as lt Offetn does at know that ahe ls not waitipg for you idge aeyutheQueatn ee-htherlong ter of the Institut Catholique, au vice-3eave it.,WVeVOgot to say good-bye, kntowv." the sighit of somne unexPected and bril- tlill ? Child as elhe was, shle may re- iaakyuteqesinta ogpresident, ts already actively at work.
Moly, for Ivtelauc lots of things tu " A brawv good plan, laddle." nwr ln bat.H a-loiga h memiber, to. Until you have secenlher ta(o. Yeu shl declde whether 1 atn Althcoqet hvdunrte
d'.l ed thre old shepherd, with a twinkle in lovellest girl hie had eveC-seen in hie agfaire and hae released yourself framidnou y-ht apee s lag of Catholielty wililitbe laid before

Big tcars hradt gathered ln Molly's his eye; and when Tom had done his life, and his heart gave audden that solemrn pledge you should nott nany, miany Years agoe. There rehait be the puble. A great ceritral tableau
€iyes. She bhadplayed with Tom at farewells and was aone again with bound au though somne strangeinth hik f ousef liboeteyrre. t o cdof erecy wnbetweusti ropinoonhve woealhthrough this long happy summeprselle31elly, he sala to hier :-had happened to it. •myhv enntigbtaci dis r eye ls wzieret inenehte ork hwn hi i n hi econg ot.ac te touhtof hese- I"That's howyou get-mnarried In Sot- in a few-minutes- hie explained the vow, but a vowfit was, and a Plighted hroiglsese e odhrsits. Each branch will subsequent-
aration with the equanimity that hie land-at teast you can If you Ilke. You danger s5he had been ln, and her face nord la not to be lightly 12roken. Would 11 and m alshl-hbod1his 1tale r yepudisgnjiacaatr ewas tryng to assume. Hie wanted to 1just tell People you're married, and grew pale as selleHatened and looked, you like the story to comne to Lady .It was onyattoy.andwas12iyer velopments, and 'achievements. The
play the man, and hielhadt the pros- that mraktes you married. So now, you "Oh, I did not know. I had never XiaVs ear, and for You to bc forceddo od twsi ctad n Iillustration will be executed by three

et ofthe excitement of the journey $seewe've been nmarried twice; ,you been here before. I amletrying a new conf [.8 that-you have-never sought to girl fo umefrm pelyed cwi theralu eas-inteudlletualq,onsltlofs.aand the home-comning befor ehimt, yet, mustn't ever forget -that, Molly. You horse, hie ls no very sirongs 1 brouight arcer tain n hether the .other child re-.beln umr0W ovdec te us nluigmdh poorps
anl the samne fer fthat, the thought Of can't marry anybody else, and when , himn here b::cause 1 thought a agallop imembered ?" boy and girl fashion, She was but 8 insi3gnia; prietical, exposing works pro-
parting with little Mlolly had benen I'm a man lIl comne and fetch you and on the Banda would quiet heimtbetter That thought settledt th ý matter, and years old. When 1 was going 1 Peromn- duced ' -Ini hree great spheres has the
heavily -wighing tupon im, and those you'll live wIth mal ways and be my than anything else. How can -thank asoon as Tom,$ summer subsisteree Lsed to came back and marrylher; more Catholic Influence assertedlitsComnille-
brInfiming eyes of hers did not nmake little wife." Yeu?. was Installed ln his hlouse for the blank thtan this, I swore It In the fa~alt sol- tence-educational, social, colonial. The
things easier- This thought sweetened the parting "DIon't thank me. It was my friend months of August and Septemberhie cemn way 1 couid think of. I took the Tiret of these will bie Illustrated by the

"-Now, don't cry, Mol)ly, but fiston a good deal, and Molly klased Tomr and yonder who told me Of the peril You rnaI*e his wvay by the northern express marrage vow upon miy fllpe, we plIghit- vast army of teaching orders. The
to M. I've got to go away. We can't promised elhe would never forget and were ln. 1 amn quite a stranger ln these up to that Highland manise where one ed our troth upon the moor. 1 gave hier second hlde uptoet admiration the
either of us helpe that, but 1Ill come was quIte surelshe %would never w1ant Pare. Now, are you quite Sure your brig;ht boyhood's summier had been any mothers wedding ring as a pledge. numbers of co-OPerative societies, syn-
back again, when l'm a man and fetch to marray anybody elle Se hie went a horse 18 manageable? Wil lYOu let me spent, and which hie hadt not visited Fur years I held myself married. May, dicate, working-men's clubs, dwel-
You away, too, and I a going to marry lIttle further with hier, tilt the gray wilk hestile You tilt you get himn to the "Ince. wvhat am 1Itto(do now T When 1 drat ling, lecture-halls, navings banks hoa-
you here tp-dayýbefore I go, so that• farmhouse was fui[ Ir sight, but hie road yonder, just at the fout of the His un.-le had been many years dead, knew that 1 loved, ait this came back. pitale, and charitable Institutions The
you will alwaya belo.ý-atime ad dn otcoeinside, even to sa-y good- ellff' Then there wHi bero fear.", bsut the pre"t mlinister receivedhimI feltot a qualm ,of conselcence ln case third-France's great glory-the mis-

shal be our usbad ,whreve lyoubyet ol' amfrh as H ae eiehrfra fen:lahun. kindly, though hle could tell him no- M3olly should, remnember. 'I have hbnensos wlea iehuti. ie
are. Do you understand?" afraid they mnight cry If hie did, and dred yards, talking common-places and thing as to the former residents at the to look for hier, 1 cananot findthrelse Here we may contemplate the advance

molly's eyes were.big and roui.w. She Tom hiadt made up his mind no7t to do stealing glancesa t her lovely, flushed liurnside foam. The present owners 1s gone. mIt*ls htapieso civilization effected by the mission-
hoad nly the allmment ideas on the sub- that. He gave Mlolly a great many face.' When hie had seen her In eafety ]had onl> been there flye Years, but that of mny life for this scruple of honour I arles; the exploring of dark lands, dit-feCt of matrimlony, but 2om's wlill was hugs, und sent her off home with tears and was turning away, shie held out un(ts longjer than is own appointmeent lm the ghost of a borylsh love-a boysh 1furion of the Cathoette religion, of the

law to hier. linlher eyes, whils, he took to his heels hier little gloved hand and raid hiafto the hsirk. Hie helped Tai n his en- von%-to stand between me and my lifes French tangue and education; the
"You Nwould Ilke to be my little wife' ,a dashed down the side of the hill archly, hiat timidlyt- quiries. but fourtegn years lad passed happiness VI founding of citieP, building of monu-

Molly?" toward the old manls,lhait glad that "IGood-bye. I shan't try to thank sIlince the Personeslhe enQuIred for had -lie spoke wih agitation. Hler an- ulnns xaainteehorpi
"iyb Tm"tis hardest Parting; was aver, and Yeu. 1 can'tt; but May I1r.ot know the departed,. and nobody knew where they swer meant sao much to hem. The col- cal, geographieal, botanleal meteore-

"'Very well, lhen. 1 will mnarry You rathier elated with the feeling that ho namie of myi preserver? I am sure my had gone. They must have fot quite a or was coming-and going In lher face. 1 la icoeis giulua n n

nw, hee. 1I h lave out praer-bookwas a marrIed man and -atbridegroom, unle wll scold me if 1 go home with- short while after his own visit. Titey ,Semsd e1yssudny ndlo-Idustrial developements. humnitarian
wih e.I nw llabuti, nd I-out It.", hadt goneSouthlhe lheard, and that was ed full at hlm; lher lipes were quIver- -works; crowning allwill lt- an Illustra-

bave got the wedding-ring, to. It wa- I1 Tom handed hier his card with ai little ait. Nobodl n the place hiadtheard any»- Ing, there was the music of mingled tlion of the various kinds of mnartyr-
mother's. Father gave it to me, and 1 " You lucky dOg !" sald Arlington bow. Site glanced at It and flushed and thing of them, for a long, long timae; 1lauighter and tears in hier voice. d ont Often suffered and always to bie

hall mlarou wthiad y ouwil eIceerthrewas a fellow barn with kindled in a bewIldering farblon. theirbveryetmory ;seeme4tatohave 1y" Toam,"*she said, M",was the ring flta in iaiT ecus on vstanc p-
han i aoud yurnekbecause it aesilver spoon In his mouth that fel- -"We sallitmeat again," she cried, be ltedot o gv oltl oy anything like ftue, mlinthea studyndan dsra nov

will bie too big for your inger, and tow Is Tom Cheston.' waving hier hand.Tanm scarcely knew whether he were this 7" remait amount Of ingenuity and la-
whenever you look at it you w.11 re " It's a great surprise to me.", salda n To st okigaerh, disapp-ointed or relieved by this check. She hield out hier teft hand. A plin bu wi be amlled, ntri uttox
member that You are my little wife. Tom, who was now knowndn the world feeling as though something stiagG%.m adhoped traro firMoly chesarr-edgld-itrcl e a pa rnguo th hwersmlaeanetyslced"I will remember," answered Molly, as the ribing Young surgeon, whose Skiff and new hoadcome Into his Ilfewchnmwtharnoferwnlue-thdfng.Heagthr hand, and
obedienly, staring very hard and feel- ln certain branches was likely to make wold never bie quite the samle again, Ing fibout her, to laugh with her over a quick gasp broke from inim. Somne- A1STElUS OF MlCY IN MONTREA.Ing a thrIll of Importance and pride. heimt L marked man In the future, and a Two evenings later Trom came face their childish troth.plight, and-receive thing lnnlher look and voice-had hie Thblerof3rcorhTomn led hier to a great bouldcr, one more suecessful one than his success- to face with this girlce more in the back fromn her is mother's gold ring.bevernot iced it efen ?had it everageetofte1atri
of man> acattered utan the bleak hill- fuiltaather. " I just knew that 1 had an drawing-room of his uncle's quaint nid ln exchange for somne more subtanta. ee' ln btee he WsheMAontreal, have forwarded the foio
book and propped It open no thantlhe h uthv lkdaqarlwt wie hr eesar lsosin ad always comne the dout. upos ad come tate imt ?Was he going mad? aend City Counell eae
could read the words quite easily. AS my fathler, forlhe never rspoken ofrIjmýher golden fhair. Her eyes were shining selewas one of those who rmmerd"i MMol,3olly II" he erled,%adToHis Hnour thý IMayor and Aiderhe did no lhe explained toa olly ln hie Nor did I know that hie was a rich with a shy, eaiger light. Mlr. Cheston, and kept a childish faith ? How then 7 could sawy no more. men1w of the City of %fontreai • er
own words the nature of an Cath and man or that hie regarded me ln the wvithe a smile on his face, pronounced And at thlat thought his heart always "lYes? cai me Mfolly, Trom: I lhi ube eiinofteSshiCW solemn and binding It was. is light of hie succersor. 1 suppose 1 the Introduction. sank no low that It was wilth as mnuch brIngs back the day when I was the Afercy for the management of the mauncle hadl read him a lecture upon th's must run down and see the old fel-'I"Tiem, let mu present you to Lady t"fief as disappointment that hie dis- little foster-ehild of the farm-happy, ternity hospital Of Montreat ,howOth:subject not many evenings ago aPropos low smince hie wishes It." May Renfrew, the niece of my goodvrd the imnpossiblity of tracing hier. and wild, and free. .OMo' ! 1 knety That since the year 1889 elrumof something hie was reading in a nlews- "l You certainly will If you are wise. friend and neighbour, who hasn ttahent And now was hie free ? Was there ,You the first moment when our eyes stances hlave fore.'d th-. era tpapeeanaToyhadarfcult fo Whaciuk toe fllownhaeof ellhpit onhisdachlortoneinesaannhasanyaurternned o thnk f tht cild-metiAgan ad agin kthoghtthat' Mrcy o kep te cildrn ab

grapig n ieaan main i hi yu'e agod ellwTo, ad o-ocme to keep house forhimn. You lahtCompract. solemnly inade in all You must surely remnember me. 1 am ,thre Maternity Hos«pital. Thatnot hav--owrg aIda n m•IgIth b ody wilagrudgte t o. Tmand o-kyon oksms1el omkeec fruth, yet with no real understanding yot:.r little wife, Molly. And 1 have ln&: proir accommodation for this newWhen at was ready hie took Molly's as If a little fresh air would do you :ther lively for as long as you canteo (f 'ts nature ln the mindofetither neer forgotte!n V"'|Work, they have erect-edlabg e iahan nbis and salaidlitgreat gravity .good. Ionly wish it was my luck to persuaded t'o stay, Tomn."IchdiaiHe t'htt.he mthoughtd he ".MAlyScohy ! Oh, how can i t us. trat or thlhsr e uldand earnestn sa: heMly ob yget the samie. It' y 'Part Of the .Tomi.bad-met Mr..Renfrew that day might d m i dfomhismindut. Andie ?"N o. tchfatrmdid er cild?" de tia5l.231.80, onwe su eII oz4tlthay d401YtehldefrY country down there. Don't I wisla 1 outfishing. He and Mr. Cheaton own- yet a the traln carrie i oth o nyfse-hl. ymte a naly$,4 neet
thde daye tufor a nd te h fror could go 11" ed adjoining properties, and were fonndthaet lhe could not dismiss il.;the nearly (died when 1ituw aorn. nobody That, besides tbe-- buildings. they
fore richera. f opr ber, frackness nd "Comne with me," sald Tom, heartily, friends of long Standing. In the even- vbaios f er eeing-ce aiagethoght Ia chol lve.theygodweri the havebenia tor expense forustftihet, tor loveranditoicheronshatil" *Ibaeteeoo uch of my own com- Ing theyoa.t down tochoesas anatur- temedfrvr eetngtesmeHglndssotn;tego am nvniaig unsig ntu
da eath te dovar a cri tid'spany. I'11 stand trea.t, and you sall atalthing, and the young People strayed ," rswf aet hiep e ay mns t. olwn h dieof the

Sd I t akealtetobe.I' agiou ntesf hdoso h adn With this ring 1 thee wed, writha my had died the day befor. fShe took pIhy$Iefans in chargé of the institutionolyh rndoace, a thre&t piG fmindeai'llhedropubl.Itsat yorgpace wherelnthe sdytng dyligtoanthe sum- ,body Ithee worship with all my me, and the doctors all sald the only and the direction of the miemnbers of the
enM uclspnghadsan casin and stay the night there and go on to mer moonlight made a witchery of con- voll od he noi h hance for my growing vieStrong and uoard of Health, whIch have been

Tho, mcasp de l a t after my uncle's next day. It'sCanly a mat- ßIcting lights and shadows. ham.* healthy was keeping me ther for the scrupulously obse-rved,thalem agan, ade ylirreme a ter o wlemlso o o a. Sleep would not cme to himn. The tirst eght Or ten years of my life,| That ln ordêe cmPemtewrhi h orsonigtoht lit: Anrofit cmeaorsu tha afew They talked au men and imaidenn have vision of May's lovely face came lbe- and lettin, me run barefoot and wld. and rendier it effilaccomplet e h e r
III, Molly, take the, Tom*,"lhe sort days later, upon a lovely June eveon- talked ince the world began its eourse, tweenhiem and any thought of rest. lHke a ehTid of the mnoor. I was ten expenditure ntf oeus, Oanmmdoate
voce willingly repeating the worde.,lher ig o n i redwr itn and wlked as ln a Garden of Eden He hungered for a afighitutflher. He yeairs old beofore 1 wacs taken home lars wovut- l be sveryand thad dhebig,~fir soenee'le ansl nhsprdo nd somfendcrumb i tind- ortheir own. No word of love passed recalled every soft, sweet.word that and I neveritted Into the new grouoe Saters of Memecesry, and haterctefac se" ysfxe ansYo i ci oeroonganide expig an-ofTom's11ips,~for there came between hithn . ad fall-n from hler fins whenlhelhadit 1was never quitte as the othlera are. able nf furnýislidyatthabsolutrelyuincapfte ta ws oe omp e frlefsvel adlow, ana wdbeyondtat theand this radiant girl a dima floating ist beside hier on summier evenings, hadt not the samne tastes or purseltt. Thant, besides the required funds
a moment, then lhe produced from his shining, sparklIng ms, adtego iino afc, andofatrohand lhadttalked to hier as he had never 3My great JOY Was always to gret out building. furnishige.,exedturexfo
tpocket an assortmnent of miscellaneous of the sunset ln the West agO plight made long years ago, whIch had talked to any other- womnan. while She Into the air. MWhen I was quit of the Penses havebee ec. th re dlyx
treasuree-two knives, one much brok- 1amost been forgotten. He bhla ome- hi ltndwt onbntee vshoro.uc--hr aem i lco et n mor e tne ytrehle ben, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e soe mrls ml o f They had been talking quietly on ln- timies thotght of it as the years fled hd iseedwehdon-en ye, cho aomeuni ermade me hMis t horati on ofthee nsytem. an
chlks, a pencil and poecl-cutter, aL different subjects, whien Arlington Sud- by. Perhaps the memory badl helpet1det , sot flushuorert e uo eadltre n- test.lieInvcametec to ist hima.,t That tormethes eexpeiturel andth
gond many nails stuck ln a cork, and denly sprang lhalt up, exclaiming :- 1keep hlm fromn thalse thoughts of- loveiterireamylie oleaupnlher Iflis.Te lsthe invetmedame hreaoet hind. pstrovhve or tes nwurens, ertheSaret o male psssios.Lat " Great Jehosophat 1 19 sellebeing and marriage which comne so easily to'butfeltt ht he c oldfwhn hritf hoe hadthy ldet e comleaeyodd nthinkd Ster dstravendtreouceieotherthan
of al, froain inner pocket, lhe pro-. u wy ihOrcnn b h oessoe, for Tom hadl neverbhad a love nbutoret mslfo.eIf hsmt e adsokien his shol eeA rmake good matchiand thIi ity dueh etpbccaret.
duced a &goid ring carefully wrapped not know y' affair tin his lireas yet. When ILady no rd oflle ove, nt wastn. t bec uhethr.se.asTouke-a prop evprovsion That, liftee.t t d oie tacomest

up n of ppe. hes atile h lid " What do you mean V" asked Tom, May wanSgone he stoond leaning over fae h ol o itn thwasfor e You endy n ew ta tI therhelp.tl'y wlbeu oblaged to sus-ut ln sord aer.uothe bouildsleland alarmed at the look upon his campant- thle terrace wat, gazing towards the rathier .hat he had ahvarsftotha asmr1e leayindIbga o .te okbeuan er.ei

ote, in g her rin n tebol hand h1o' ae i ye eefxs pnmonltsa tdh satdwe i osblyhonoeur fheldhimn back--that If thlink thant My husband would not came oflits necessary complemlent,soenl osesdhisl o ilysa agirl rider galloping sang the yel- uncle (to whom hle hadl taken agr-at selleknew al, sellewould tell himn to for nme That, ln splte of what is waniting toJoeti hand. ilhmýcf fMO fow sand, and is check was grow- llking) can'ie and laid a kindlya e. seek out Molly firs, a.nd thrat; he knew "Mo 0y.O Molly ! and you knew brringe the niew v3temn to perfection, thre
"ith hi rngIn heded.wthmy rg pale upon his shoulder. 1 his own conscienceewas iwhispering theame %whlen we met V" 1 suess olbtalined lthrough Its use has

bodyi h tee wrs h, andoith all my *."The quicksands 1 the quicksands 11" 11If you eculd only learn to lovoenceahrame counsel. -Oh 1 yes; I knew. You hoadnot qsurpasmed venrthre phayalefant's expecta-
body goode hee eandwin at Yth e iedArlington, the draps gathering on other it would make tw.o old men haie- 1 Welnow 'he hadldonc that, lthuihadchanged much, Tom, though I have. tdons.
name--"oua Theeshvedopplnte i rw fsedentkoo fpm o.Yuaem er h adone his best. If lhe bhadfailed, was 1 have always thought of Yeu as Tom That It would be -useleassto Insist
little and there was almost a note of the oselnaàbolf.Tong with e c hel e m ritend's kehe es. le hsaopeoft i atiWshelnoturee aMaciter-h nm o hetn e truon. thobliatido noinmentotheawe In It, and he pronounced with real nt teai s"rfy.Yo anse hehet h i lk te ppeofhi ye Tulhonuriscf emnamrei realedaytin-utwhnf awyoaitlo poecinahticas ofnnfrreveenc th Theefld ame Moly shimimeringlIne that divides themromainHer people are of the cld proud sort. The, v-oice ,within htim tohim y lAnd-you never told me' Why not, satves., eaaiiohnt m
redec the hile t him wt ie, Mon the firm sand--and then no Power on Shlo was never happy at home; herellhe elne thing marc. Before hie asked trothe- Ml7,whleh you are better acquainted witti

detgeys arifh can gave hier. Sh'llibe sucked lm the life and sunsahine of the place. pilght ot Lady May he mnust tell hier The blush which dyed hier face was than were are, shoywlthat thiee por."iNowMly , eremrie&ciddown to a living deathn beore our Ahl Tom, sellewould makeé you a Iweet all the tale, and let lher know how far lmost answer enough. Hfe looked at by Illn are ever re prvedfo
Tom, after &. moment's pause, a note very eyes." wifel" hle thad once pledged himself, even hier t. moment, and put his arms about 9ncneune h ndrindSs

oftrumhatjuiltin nhi vic. Tom was on 199s feet and dashaing For one week Tom and >Tay were thougzh he were but a twelve-year-old her. $lhe laid hier head upon his shou- ters beg Of you to kindly conalder their
"lHute's a bit Of string to tie the ring - -I-- .-- .don the perilous sand-cliff before the constantly thrown lunto cach other's urchin at the time- der wvith a, little sigh oe contentmient. ust-ndtogn-ouly-an -te


